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The Thief River Falls Airport Authority is the governing body of

the Thief River Falls Regional Airport. Thief River Falls is a city

of approximately 8500 people, located in Northwest Minnesota. It is

the largest community in Northwest Minnesota, and is considered the

regional center. The airport has four passenger flights per day, five

cargo flights per day, countless student flights from the University

of North Dakota, and numerous flights of private planes from the

general public. In addition, the airport houses the emerging UAS

maintenance program for the Northland Community and Technical College.

Numerous local businesses rely upon the airport. Digi-Key

Corporation, which employs over 2,500 people in Northwest Minnesota,

relies heavily upon the airport to transport its cargo/packages. In

2010, over 1.5 million packages from Digi-Key alone were shipped

through :he a~rpo~~. Other busj.nesses in '_~~ef Ri,ver Fb:_S a~a :~2

surrounding area use the a.irport for commercial p'~lrposes, includj ng

such businesses as Artie Cat, Inc.,· Mattracks, Central Boiler, etc.

The primary rum,ay of the airport (13-31) is in need of repair.

Cracking of the runway is of such extent that it is believed that the

sub base of the runway is deteriorating. The cracking of the runway

creates foreign object debris (pieces of asphalt) and poses serious

safety risks to airplanes. This primary runway, which is one of only

t"IO rum-Jays of the airport, is the only runway allovled for cOfllmercial

services.
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In July 2010, the airport received a letter of correction from

the u.s. Department of Transportation, Federal Aviation Adminis~r'atjon

(F1\A) indical:ing in part:

The pavement on Run;'lay 13'"·3_{ appears to be
severely crack.ing in various locations and
pr()duc.ing ciebrJs. Th.Ls pavement condi. tion
l'l.iJ] requJre I11.i t-iga ti.on th.rough crack sc~a.l.ing

to ma.i.nta}n [he surface unti.l the scheduled
pavement repJac8ment .In 2()}2. (See att:ached
Letter of Correction.)

'fhe cost of crack sealing would be approximately $250,000.00. Not

only does the airport not have the funds for that, it appears to be a

waste of money because of the requirement of pavement replacement the

year immediately following.

Further, thE: Minnesota Department of rrransportar.:Lon submitted the

attached memoraJldum, indicati.ng the best optj.on would be to proceed

wich the pavemen~ replacement. The memo quotes in relevant part:

The second mer.:hod 'ivouLd j)e to m.i,L.l 8.1-:< Jnc:hes
of aspha.1( ancl th(?1J do ru.l.l'·<h::j.)th recycl.
(F'DR) 5caJ.J.-J..Li./:ed 1,;Jc:h a.sph,':LZt: cnnds.ion/
[olJc;<lecl >/.iCh s.i..:'; -inch oVi.?T.ldy. ThJs opt Jon
;'l()u.lcl (,<'eSt "(;'y ;'nl:"'; '::~LijTl:;'\l!L. (,·Lac,·k:::c:!.' r<iLceLri/ d(]O

;,';ouIcJ (Jive many y(';:a1~8 of perfonnance. IF t.:he
current t.raffic stays the same/ this would be
my [j.rst: cho.ice. r st:conq.J.y .l:'l:;commend tlsJnq
the p,rope.c P(:J:[·o.l."mancE: qracle (PC) of aspha.l t:
binder to s.l.ol'.! dev(;.2opmenf: of new cracks. 'The
T)(;.'l'! ,c1avemc,n L ;,;.7, th [i:.:~gu}ar rireven r:.i ve J1Ja in Lenance

(crack seaJlnq) snouJd last 15-20 years.

The airport endeavored to obtai,n grants for the runway pavement

repJ.acement project. They were able to obtaj.n 1.6 million dollars

from FAA, and promised r_hat~ an additional IJ. (~ miLlion vIas rese:cved,

EoI' this project. !11is grar]1: was received on J'une 27, 2011. The

airport was then able ~o encer in~o a CO!1~ract with Kni.fc River



Materials for this work, on July I, 2011. The project requires a

permit from MPCA for which Knife River applied on Ju].y 8, 2011. Pa u.1

Aasen, Commissioner of tvlf?CA, has stated to Rep. Dan Fabian that he ~LS

authorized and/or empowered to grant the permit, but is unwilling to

do so during the state shutdown.

Knife River, the contractor for this rl1Dway pavement replacement

project, has indicated that they would need to begin work no la~er

than JuJ.y 18, 2011, if the project is to be completed this year.

Unless FAA reverses it's pr.i,or findings and rulings, or un1ess the

\'Jork is completed, it is likely t.hat FAA would vlithdra\·/ it's

navigational aids, essentially shuttirlg down the airport.

It is the goal of the airport to obtain the MPCA permit. If this

means funding that part of the MPCA in charge of i.sS1Jinq permits, that

needs to be done. The airport is vital to Northwest Minnesota. The

Joss of the airpor"t could mean the loss of many jobs, and otherwise

harm the already fragile business climate. FurtherInorc, and more

'rh of River Falls Regions Ai

Dal:C: : 1~{p~4---~- .
TRE' Regional Airport Manager
TRF Airport Authority
P.O. Box 672
13722 Airport Drive
Thief River Falls, MN 56701



Letter of Correction -365424631

...--:-;-;-
4. FAA Nrport Certification Safely Inspector1. Airport Manager (Name)

Mr. Mark Borseth Alberto Rodriguez
~-~.------_.

2. A!rport Name Site Number 5. FMOfficc

Thief River Falls Regional Airport 11024.A Airports Division, AGL·621.2

_.
3. Address (Street or PO Number, City, State, ZIP Code 6. Address

PO Box 528 2300 E. Devon Ave.
ThicfRiver Falls, Minnesota 56701 Des Plaines, IL 60018

.-
'f. Type of Operating Certificate B. Certificate Date

Class I I A S 05/1973 II 418/2005

9. Type of Airport Certification Safety Inspection 10. Inspection Date

SZl Periodic iJ Surveillance 711212010 -7/14/2010
11. FMContact e·mail address: 12. EIR Number

Alberto Rodriguez alberto.TodrigueZ@faa.gov
Phone: 847·294·7626

Fax: 847·294·8088 2010GL80 -
Inspection of the above named airport has revealed that it is not in compliance with all of the requirements of FAR Part 139, the Airport
Certification ManuaVSpecification, and the Airport Operating Certificate.

We have given consideration to all available facts and concluded that this matter does not warrant legal enforcement action. In lieu of
SUdl action we are issuing this letter v...·hich 'NiH be made a matter of record. We 'Nil! expect your future compliance with the regulations,
Please advise, by return of this form, when discrepf.3ncies are corrected.

The individual identified in item 11 must be notified if COITcctions are not completed by the agreed upon date.

13. FAR Part 139 Vtolations Noted 14. Discrepancies Corrected
ITo be comrJletcd bv A/mQlt Personnell

a. FAR 139 b. Discrepancy c. Correction Date a. Date b. ~y (Initials)
Reforence

.305(a)(3) Paved area5 5/31/2011

'nle pavement 011 Runway 13-31 appears to be severely cracking in variOl.l$ locations and producing debris, 111is p,\\'cmen! cOndition will rc.luirc: mitigation through crack
se<lling t() maintain lhc surface until the scheduled pavemc~ll replac.ement in 2012.

.._......._--.-...- -_."-- ..".",",". '"-"_."..-..._--_._. " ......_-_.. ........_--_.-

I t0~he;k if Comments/Recommend~ti;~~·~ttached -:-:;;;;;~cnts and rccOl;;;;ondntions ~~~~~rnin;~~~;ion satctyWhich are not
~ required by FAR Pnrt 138 are noted on the attached sheet.

_._---~."...".,,-
!By signature below, assurance is given tilat tho violations noted above will bo corrected by the dales indir..aled and a copy of this lettor
i rolurned by 15 calendar days following the compleHon of all discrepancy cOIfOctions.

iD"t. ..••.·JU:-l=~~10---'Sigi7ze4n~_=~ ~_ ...,:~nm:~c;~o;mCI~~ctor.
FAA Form 5280·6 (12·94) Page 1 of 1 Computer ~lcncratcd document



Minnesota Department of Transportation

Memo
Office of Materials and Road Research
1400 Gervais Avenue, Mail Slop 645
Maplewood, MN 55109

Office Tel:
Fax:

651/366-5573
651/366-5461

TO:
CC:
FROM:

DATE:
SUBJECT:

Cathy Huebsch,
Jerry Geib, Peter Buchen, Dan Boerner, & Erland Lukanen
Thomas J. Wood

November 8, 2010
Thief River Falls Airport Runway Review.

On November 1"1 had the opportunity to review the Thief River Falls Airport. The main
runway is an asphalt pavement approximately 12 inches thick full depth over variable base
materials. The last over lay was placed 16 years ago. The reason for the review was to
help determine what the best method to improve the condition of the runway. The main
issue the runway is suffering from severe cracking. See pictures belOW. The asphalt
away from the cracks is aged and pocked. It is starting to lose aggregate due to loss of
fines. The options available in my opinion are the following:

1. Mill three (3) inches and overlay three (3) inches I do not think this is the
best option because the cracks are cupping, average basin of the depressed
pavement close to three (3) feet wide. I stepped on some of the pavement alongside
the cracks and 1could see the pavement depress under my weight. This tells me that
the asphalt at the cracks is stripping and losing strength. If mill and overlay goes
forward, to fix runway I would recommend doing some test pits over cracks to
determine how bad the asphalt is. My best guess is that within two (2) to five (5) years
the cracks would be back and as bad as they are now.

2. The second method would be to mill six (6) inches of asphalt and then do
full depth recycling (FDR) stabilized with asphalt emulsion followed with six (6) inch
overlay. TillS option would destroy the current crack pattern and would give many
years of performance. If the current traffic stays the same this would be my first
choice. I strongly recommend using the proper performance grade (PG) of asphalt
binder to slow development of new cracks. The new pavement with regular preventive
maintenance (crack sealing) should last 15 to 20 years.

3 The third options is to mill off six (6) inches of the existing asphalt and then
do FDR stabilized with asphalt emulsion for the remail1lng asphalt. Pave the stabilized
base with eight (8) inches of concrete pavement. This would give the owners a 50 to
60 year fix that in my opinion could handle any increase in traffic and size of planes
using airport.






